
Sertoma Camp Endeavor, Inc.  Dundee FL 

Board of Directors Meeting June 1, 2013 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Charles Lake at 10:01 am. 

Members present were: Charles Lake, Cathy Volosin, Norm Cover, Jack Henry, Ron 

Bochenek,  Thelma Henry, Mimi LePere, Richard LePere, Jeannette Raine, Maria Williams. 

Guest: Doug Richardson, President Charles Lake welcomed visitors JB Hooper and Rocky 

Klein former Governors to Camp. 

 

Secretary’s Report – Norman Cover  

A. Motion by Jack Henry to correct Summer Camp part D to remove himself from handling 

obtaining a loaner motor home, then accept the corrected minutes, seconded by Cathy 

Volosin, motion passed. 

B. Correspondence received from USF stating the interpreting charge would be $495 per 

month for two people to drive over here.  I declined their proposal.  We will stay with Doug 

Richardson for this job.  The Jacarlene foundation plans to fund an a/c system in January, as 

they have funded five campers this year. 

C. Tabled item is Workers Comp for Scott Carman, Jack Henry has an estimate of $900 to 

$1000 for coverage.  Motion by Norm Cover to bind this coverage, seconded by Cathy 

Volosin, motion passed. 

D. New Grants reported by Norm Cover is $3000 from the Martin foundation and $500 from 

the Knights of Columbus, which totals  $64,450 received, 22 applications pending, 39 

declined. 

 

Treasurers Report – Jack Henry reports a balance on hand of $48,314.61. Motion by Norm 

Cover to file the report, seconded by Mimi LePere, motion passed.   Questions by a few board 

members why J&J Accounting is writing our checks instead of the Treasurer who has this 

responsibility at all levels within the Sertoma organization.  Motion by Richard LePere for 

J&J to stop this practice and for Jack Henry to take over check writing duties between June 

15  and July 1, 2013, seconded by Ron Bochenek, motion passed. 

Monthly Rentals – Thelma Henry reports the blinds are installed, and a wedding and CARES 

are booked, rentals are being slowed down so the cafetorium floor can be cleaned and 

waxed for summer camp.  Motion by Jack Henry for Scott Carman to get the floor work done 

on June 7 for the $900 quoted price, seconded by Cathy Volosin, motion passed.  



 

Committee Reports 

A. Chamber of Commerce - Mimi LePere reports the meeting is next week and will be 

attended. 

B. Building committee – Cathy Volosin reports the mattress replacement project  is ongoing.   

Cathy Volosin made a motion that golf cart drivers must be age 18 and posses a valid Florida 

license, seconded by Jack Henry, motion passed.   Scott Carman will install wood slats 

under the replacement mattresses for the bunk beds.   

B1. Repairs – Scott will repair the broken water pipe in the RV area.  Someone says our 

clothes dryer isn’t working properly, Charles Lake will check it.  Seven fire extinguishers are 

sitting on the floor which we question why they can’t be refilled, answer is that they have 

plastic tops and are now un-fillable by law.  The kitchen fire suppressor system and all 

extinguishers have been serviced.   

B.2. Golf cart repairs finished on two carts, third had a bird nest with babies, delaying action.  

Possible purchase of  a $500 golf cart was deemed to be unnecessary, plus apparently the 

seller has changed his mind because Charles Lake has not heard from him. 

C. Club visits – Inverness club was visited by Ron Bochenek. 

D. Summer Camp 2013 – Richard LePere does have a contact at Legoland who needs to 

know how many kids and counselors will be coming and when.  Maria Williams says the usual 

is five children to one counselor, 105 are expected to participate.  FSDB is producing 125 tee 

shirts as agreed upon.  Three Eagle Scouts will be counselors.  We are short one lifeguard, 

and a cook and assistant cook, Jeannette will see if school cooks might be available.  A video 

camera is needed for the Appreciation Day program.  Anne Pearl has milk donated this year.  

Maria says Amazon can’t deliver her order to our PO Box, so we volunteered the Carman 

address where grand mom is caring for the children daily for these camp supplies.  

Registration chairman Ron Bochenek has received questions about a lower rate for second 

or more children to attend camp, motion by Cathy Volosin to charge $250 each once the 

$500 has been paid for the first child, seconded by Ron Bochenek, motion passed.  Jeff 

Feiler is working on obtaining donated white tees for tie dying.  The horses will be here 

again.  The church busses will be available again. 

D1. Volunteers – eleven are signed up. 

D2. 47 campers are registered.   

E. Public Relations – Misti Carman not present, the ground beef and hot dogs are being 

donated. 

F. Interpreter Search handled in Tabled items above. 

G. Fence bids from Walker is $11,000 for vinyl and $13,733 including privacy along the 

subdivision and chain link along to road to  the cafetorium, and from R&S is $6800 for chain 



link for the same distance.  Charles Lake and Ron Bochenek plan to ask at the Tri District 

Conference for assistance with obtaining and or installation of fencing.  Cathy and Jeannette 

will check with Home Depot on chain link prices, and also look for some local donors.   

 

President’s Report – Charles Lake donated two large boxes of left over tee shirts from his 

club’s car show, some board members selected a couple each.  Charles Lake won a $500 

gift certificate from Badcock, and Thelma Henry will check into the prices for a new dryer or 

a large microwave oven. 

 

Old Business – Norm Cover reports he and the Sorenson technician have Tuesday June 4 

scheduled for the video phone upgrade work.  Ron Bochenek distributed a Camper 

Information list and dvd’s. 

A. Possible zip line, Norm reports that the two St Augustine visitors may issue a challenge to 

Sertoma clubs to fund this project at the Tri District Conference. 

 

New Business –   Mimi LePere made a motion to donate $50 to the Town of Dundee for their 

Fourth of July celebration, seconded by Norm Cover, motion passed.  Norm Cover couldn’t 

find our lakefront nature trail when showing the St Augustine people our property.  Jeannette 

Raine will contact the Scouts to see if they could refurbish it.  Norm Cover is to write the 

Town of Dundee and ask for a commissioner to serve on our Board as required. 

 

Next meeting is June 29, 2013 at 10:00 am 

Adjourned at 12:34 pm 

Signed by Secretary Norman Cover 


